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We  wish  [o  thank
our aLdVer[iSerS  for
their  fine  support
i-...-  i.:..   i:.-.
THE  1940
Ames  Forester
-;.:._   i!..   ..1±._
We would appreciate any
mention  ol  our  aLnnual
when  patronizing  our
advertisers.
J44  es Nineteen Forty
gel  the
Timberman   Habit
2atlyI
From   COLLEGE    DAYS
on     .               .    you    will    find
THE   TIMBERMAN
invaluable   for   the    .
Lumber  Manufacturer
Logger
Millwork  Executive
Salesman
Retail  Lumberman
Forester
Subscribe  personally  and  preserve  the  articles  of
special  interest  from  each  issue.
Subscrtptioln rates per year are:
United  States,  $3.00;  Canada,  $3.50
Foreign,  $4.00
THE    TIMBERMAN
An ImteTnatLoral, Lwm,bet Iowmal,
623  SOUTHWEST  OAK  STREET
PORTLAND,  OREGON,  U.  S.  A.
Ames Forester tes  145
I[]s   Coe]s
in  Campustoun
For
Gift  For
All  Occasions
Also
CORSAGES
CUT   FLOWERS
POTTED  PLANTS
Flowers  By  Wire
TWO  SHOPS
COE'S  FLOVIrER,  SHOPS
Campustowm              Phone  110
Dounto`hm                 Phone   111
GET  SET  FOR
Spring  Sports
WRIGHT  &  DITSON
Tennis  Balls  and
Tennis  Rackets
U.   S.  ROYAL
Golf  Balls
SPALDING
Golf   Clubs
BUCKINGHAM
Badminton   Sets
®
STUDENT
SUPPLY
STORE
South  of  Campus
ifr-fffi-
A  bunch  of  speculators  once  tried  to  get  the  late  Russell  Sage  in-
terested in their scheme, and called on him at his  office to  explain mat-
ters.   He  listened  to  them,  but  would  not  corlimit  himself,  saying  he
would take the matter under  advisement.
lhThen  they  had  left  his  office,  one  of  them  said  to  the  others:
'tThat  old bird will never let us have  the  money;  he's  too  suspicious."
Why do you think he won't.''
"Well,  I  noticed  that  after  he  shook  hands  with  me  he  counted  his
fingers.,,
fi_¥=
Vilimek'sPastries When  you  plan  your  picnicletushelp We  DeliverSandwiches
Potato   Chips THE  IOWA  CAFE Cokes
Fresh  DAILY 105  Welch Malts
Nineteen Forty
SAGER  AXES  AND  BULLDOG  LOGGING  TOOLS
Single   and   Double-
Bit  AXES
All  Patterns  Highest
Quality    Last    Half
Century
Peavies,  Cant Hooks,
Timber   Poles,   Car-
riers,     Pike     Poles.
Chain   Hooks,    Swi-
vels,      Cold     Shuts,
and     every     tool
known  for  logging.
The tool that Stands the test o£  time in the woods MUST BE  GOOD
WARREN AXE & TOOL COMPANY
Warren.  Pa.
Sl*l.S_
DEFINITIONS NOT ArmIBUTED TO WEBSTER
A doorknob is a thing a revolving door goes around without.
A straw is a thing which you drink something through two o£ them.
cobblestones are a pavement that people would rather were of asphalt
than.
A fern is a plant that you are Supposed  to  water  it once  a day, but
if you don't, it dies, and if you do, it dies anyway, only not so soon.
Summer  is  a  season  that  in  winter  you  wish  you  could  keep  your
home as warm as.
A  cartoon  is  a  funny  drawing  that  makes  people  laugh  when  other
people  claim  cigarettes  come  in  it.
cream  is  stuff  which  dry  cereal  doesn't  taste  as  good  without,  un-
less you use milk, but you haven't any.
Water is what when you are thirsty you want a drink of something
instead  of.
A handle  is  a  peachy  little  gadget  that  if  you  haven't  got  anything
to fit it on, it is no use carrying it around.
A banana is a thing that an orange  is  rounder than, but  not so  long
as, and you can peel it from end to end, or vice versa, and a horse would
rather eat apples than.
Home is where you can scratch any place that itches.
Sherry-what Washington chopped dolm a tree of.
Rum-singular of what a house is divided into.
Hope-what, unless you have any there is none for you.
Whiskey  is what, the morning after,  you wish you had  drunk water
the night before instead of.
A University  is  a place  without  which  football  teams  would play  in
pastures.
Conceit is  something you have when you think you have something
you haven't.
Setup-that which after several drinks you hope you can.
S....   -i;..   ±[..
It was intermission at the fraternity dance, and everybody
came inside to rest.-Hi Lead.
Ames Forester es  I47
Vahae
FirsLJ
OLMSTEAD'S
Clothes  Shop
At  Your  Campus
NEW SPORT OXFORDS
FOR  SPRING
We  invite  you  to
see   them.
TRUEBLOOD'S
WEST  AMES
"ti._   ii-.    .i;.-
Andy:   "My wife  asked me to  take  our  old  cat  off some-
where and lose it.  So I put it in a basket and tramped out into
the country for about eight miles.'J
Goodspeed:   "Did you lose the  cat?''
Andy:  "Lose it!  If I hadn't followed it Itd never have got
back home."
"i:._   +i:.    -*._
Dr.  Knight:   {tWhat  is  the  best  way  to  prevent  disease
caused by biting insects?"
Jack  West:   "Well,  I  suppose  the  surest  way  is  to  quit
biting the insects."
¥`:  ``i`-  £`-
The best armor is to keep out o£ gunshot.-Bc,com
t{.-  i:._   ai.-
We  are  for  the
Iorest;erg.I
Thanks  for  your  most  val-
ued   patronage   and   may   we
wish  you  success  all  through
your   life.
Boyer  Collegetown
Studio
148  as
EAT  AT
B&W INN
Across   from
Lake   LaVeme
Nineteen Forty
You  Can  Still
Find  Those
MALTED  MILKS
At
Campus Drug Co.
"On  the  Corner"
Lincoln  Way  &  Welch  Ave.
For  Picrvics
Use   Our
Delicious   Rolls
and
Pastries
PURITY BAKERY
phone  206                      136  Main
ias_ae
"DESCRIPTIVES"
As nervous  as  a  candle  flame
As mutual as  a pair of  shears.
As  restless  as  a  rumor.-Waiter  Winchell
As  stay-at-home  as  a  turtle.
No  more  initiative  than  an  echo.
A sleepy fire nodded and dozed  over  a  few  Chunks  Of hard Wood.
"±_.£*
bEre TAPES  and  nllLES
LOG RULES-TREE TAPES
CRUISER STICKS-STEELTAPES
ttsTANDARD   OF   ACCURACY9'   for   over   50   years
Y
WRITE  FOR  FREE  CATALOG
THE Dffu RuLE Co\
SAGINAW,  MICH.                                                                    New  York  City
Ames Forester es  I49
BcLrtlett
No.   1-W   Pulteu
Type   Tree   TTi,qumeq
No.  44  Pale   Souw
BARTLETT
brtrys tlun down
This   Tree   Trimmer   is   the
most   powerful   cutting   tool
we  have   ever   produced.    It
has  the  Compound  Lever  of
our  Regular  No.   1   Trimmer
and   it   has   double   leverage
due  to   the  pulley  which   is
attached to the  curved lever.
This    tool    will    sever    any
branch  up  to   ll,'4   inches  in
diameter   with   the   slightest
effort.
For  larger  limbs  we  recom-
mend  our  No.  44  Pole  Prun-
ing  Saw  with  16-inch  blade
having  7  teeth  per  inch.
Wri±e  Today
Bar'/e'' Mfg.Cd.
3063   E.   Grand  Blvd.
Detroit,   Mich.
FUTILITY
O£ all futile  words
Of tongue or pen
The  most  futile  are  these:
"Never again.''
"f_'.._    i._   -a
Silas Clam
Lies  on the floor
He tried to  slam
A swinging  door.
"S._   .i._    i_
Would-Be Wrestler:   "So I gets him by the wrist-then I
twists his leg up like this-then I turns it down like this-and
before I know it, I'm flat on my back."
:-i_   i..__   i.__
I50   es Nineteerm Forty
No.  520
ttEndorsed  by  outdoor  men
the  World  over''
A. A. CUTTER CO.
Est.   1870
Hcmd Made Boots
For
Forest  Rangers,  Loggers,
Engineers,   Mountaineers,   Skiers
Linemen
Sportsmen
General  Work
1800  N.  34th  St.
SEATTLE, WASH.
Formerly  at  Eau  Claire,  Wise.
..S.  :i-  -S=
Mary Jones, here lies her bones,
For her death held no terrors.
Born a good girl, died a good girl,
No hits, no runs, no errors.
"i i.i
Him Studio
2530  L.  Way                 Phone  347
Makers   of   Unusual
PHOTOGRAPHS
Kodak  Finishing
Ames Forester
FORESTERS.a
A   gift   of   Jewelry   is   always
appreciated.   Come  in  and  see
our   new   selection.
Dudgeon  Jewelry
Dountown                      Campus
as   151
TEXT J4ND
RLEFEHENCE BOOKS
SPECIAL  ORDERS  GIVEN  PROMPT  ATTENTION
T
ALL KINDS OF STUDENT SUPPLIES
Y
FOUNTAIN  PENS-PENCILS
PORTABLE   TYPEWRITERS
Y
COLLEGE  BOOK  STORE
ON  THE  CAMPUS
.is   .±_  -±
Morning after-
Doug.:  How do you feel this  morning?
Leffler:  Awful.
Doug.:  How did you feel before  you went to  bed?
Leffler:  Swell.
Doug.:  The sleep did it then.
_i_.._   i..__   i__
Rc,inbow  Cafe
Where  The  Foresters
Take   Their   Dates
EXPERTLY  PREPARED
FOOD
Dountown
at  Kellogg  &  Main
I52   es
Brarnnberg
& 4Zm
Famous   Footwear
NUNN-BUSH
EDGERTON
OXFORDS
Dountown  Ames
Nineteen FoTtry
Coneratulations
to  the
Graduating    Foresters
¢
Vilimek's  Pastry  Shop
CARE HARDWARE  CO.
16,000   Items
For  Your   Convience
T
Phone  124
i__  i.  -:S._
voice from passing car:   Engine trouble?
''          "     parked   "  :   Nope.
''          "     passing   "  :   TireDoun?
''          "     parked   9'  :   Didn'thaveto.
i-_  i-.-   i=-
Tim and Jim sitting on house in flood-water all around.
Tim  noticels  a  hat  floating  down  stream-hat  suddenly  turns
and  goes  upstream,  then  down,  then  up.   Tim  says,   6tHow
come."   Jim:  "When Sam says  he  is  going  to mow a  la\rm  he
mows  it.))
_±:.  .i.    .i.
Some  flunker:   "That's  a  swell looking  suit  you have on,
Prof. Goodspeed,-didn't they have it in your size?"
igas-
COLLEGE SAVINGS BANK
Ames Foreste7-                                                                                     ffi   I53
SMUTZ
SOVEREIGN  SERVICE
Car  Washing
Lubrication
*
GOODRICH  TIRES
QUAKER  STATE  OILS
Battery  and  Tire  Repair
Across  from  Men's  Dorm
PHONE  95
Mary had a little pet,
Twas  neither  lamb nor  gopher
For Mary had her little pet
Upon the parlor sopher.
_*_ i. i
"Here  I set and fuss  and fret,
While my seat is  getting  wet.
It's enough to make me fume,
Teacher,  can't  I  leave  the  room?
Why delay me when you know
That  I  simply  have  to  go,
Honest teacher, I'm not feighning,
My top is down, and it's raining.''
"tt..:  i  i
Grandpa,  in  a  speedy  car,
Pushed  the  throttle  down  too
far;
Twinkle, twinkle,  little  star,
Music by the G. A.  R.
"i...-   ;i:..   i:.-'
A  parrot  was  sitting  in  the  saloon  of  a  luxurious  steamer  watching
a  magacian  do  tricks.   The  magacian  served  notice  that  he  was  now
going to  do a trick never before  accomplished.   He  pulled  up  his  sleeves
and then proceeded to  make  a few  fancy  motions.   Just  at  that  moment
the  ship's  boilers  blew  up,  demolishing  the  ship.   About  5  minutes  later,
as  the  parrot  came  to,  floating  about  the  ocean  on  a  piece  o£  driftwood
he  muttered:  ttDamn  clever,  damn  clever."
tl- I I:.I   ;i:`.
154   ng Nineteerv Forty
